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BY ROBERT B. MAY,

Aadkuor of" Beu's Place, ' Thorpe Catlle,t

etc., ete.

Myname isVirgilBlack. I ani travelle
for a great dyeing‡irm, and iy busines
is to collect from custonmers the variou
goode, which, either by change of style
.or undue exposure, have beconie faded
and shopworn and stand in need of tha
treatnent 'wich shall hum thee aidmto
the new. Tlîus I galber experience ivitÉ
old clothes, and the routine of my life is
more or less, a parody-tlie right and th
wrong side, the duU and the bright, and
the seamy side, and that other side-
well pressed and smoothed-ready ta b
mneasured out and held lu graceful fold
for all the world ta gaze at.

Yet I am the most sincere of men,
highly esteened, too, for ny busines
qualities. Socially, I an a devoted luis
band andi loving father. I live in a new
ly built-up locality, in the north-eastert
part of the city, where everything is nex
and fresh and where .the younger chil
dren have plenty of room ta rmnhp anîîî
play. Sofar the events of my- ife hav
taken quite a neutral tint and, I hope
will so continue ta the end-tntil I la
me down ta sleep heneath the evergree:
mantle of our niother Earth. Of cours
1am hoflen ouIt oftown, but iappen t b
at home juat non-. Anti 1 ami glait;, for,
-. part froi the rest so necessary at ni
tine of life, there is much I should lik
to do about-the house. The little place i
ny own property, and I wisli things to b
compact and confortable. This laudabl
desire, however, leade Mrs. Black to de
clare that I ami flighty and not properl
dignified. Personally, quite true-for
am past middle-age, short, rather stout
round headed and large eyed; mny hair i
fringy and there is not nuch of it. Mm
complexion is florid and inclined t
ahine, but ny smile is kindly and ny
deportmnient placid. Mrs. B. is in the
front garden bedding out canar plant
which, with scarlet runners, will loo
very nice clinbing up the window-sills
1 bave an eye or color, induced, I pre
sume, by the nature of my business. I
is-a warm day and the ioors are widu
open, givinug aview,rearward,of the tiny
kitchen and porch fron wlhence coie
the voice of Amanda, (Mandy, for short
our littie maid. who is washing lettuce
singing the while a roundelay touch
ing sonie warrior bold, and sprinkling
lherself all over until lier face presents a
very rtreaky and dewy appearance. Now.
when I ani at honie, I ike ta assist ini
household affairs, even so far as hielping
to dress the children or regulating the
mnethods of iMandy. As for instance: I

see this voung person has now began to
blacken a pair of boots without.first re-
noviing the cleansed produce, presently

shte w'ill chni the slight suspicion o
browi powder thereon is-pepper. Oli.yes,
there is mueh t Ilook after, andit i well
to have mi ihere-sonietinmes. My ason,
Thomas, a great iulking fellow, is not thle
sligitest tise. He's a mnedical student
and absent almîîost as oftei as iyself.
Dora, nmy eldest girl, bas happily finish-
ed lher studies at Villa Maria anti is now
in England on a visit to our cousin
Tabitha, a wealthy naiden hlidy, who
lives near London. The other childireni,
well proportioned as to sex, range iii
nuimîber down ta eiglit-thle blaibt, anid his
naume is Octavius Gentle-Black. I
would not mentiontlis child so exactly,
only he being, as it were, the octave inm
the iistory Of our house, it miay be upon
hini, per favor of Miss Tabitha Gentle.
that its future good fortune depends.
All this time I have lield two letters in
my hand, one from Dora, which I pass
througli the open window to1 Mrs. B., the
ot.her fron my firim. They shortliy expect
Mr. Max Flumer, a chemist ofI hight re-
pute, whovisits thei with certain valu-
able trade secrets. This gentleman, it
appears, is desirous of conducting del icate
tests with special regard ta our climiate.
As secrecy and quiet are essential there
is no time. to be lost before obtaining it.
In this case (the firm continue) tlhey
think of my country home. Would 1,
very kitndly, find roomî for hlim? By so
doing I should protect our mutuai in-
terestswith pleasure andprofit taomyself.
At this point ICallout:

"My love, there is a party coning from
Germany on business with our firm.
They want us to have him here."

"lMy dear," Mrs. Black answers front
the garden, " Dora will be home soon.
And who do you suppose is coning with
her? Cousin Tabitia.'

"They think," I shout again, he will
arrive by the Paragon."

"jShe iust be sixty, if a day," cornes
from outside."

" Andf th-e-, my love, we m1ust have a
separate roomr tostore the dye and chemu-
icals."

T'ht re w-i be enouugh baggage ta f11l
a salnl house," replies my ~ife.

"Oh, these kindi of things pack closely.
But conme in> andi talk the matter over."

So aIl je settledi, anti I hiasten ta mxy
princi pals ready to accept the charge.
Now, I thîink, it would be better ho stop
wsriting until this double visitation is
over. I know I shallfnot have lime toa
take regular notes, and wvhatever comies
of il may best be said aut anc tellinig-or
not at al.--V. B.

II.
Thue Paragon steamedi int port and my

secret _wish that, at the hast mnomenft,
something nught happen, w'as not ful-
filledi. Darling Dora greetedi ber oldi dad
in her usual merry way andi then miro-
ducedi cousin Tabitha; Also, I easily
founmd Mr. Flummer, who, as a fellow-pas-
senger of the ladies, was already known
to thîem. In a few days we were all quite
at home with each other -anti the expeni-
ments next in order.

Cousin Tabitha was at once a surprise,
a source of amusement and not a little
uneainess. But why "cousin" I never
could understand. She-was a relative on
the wife's side, but, with that air of mys-
tery dear to some folks, Mis. Black al-
waya met my enquiries ith the simple1
statement ,that "she was a Gentle." I

ermittled to know however,,that
ber and fathier ad '

at aua oI inheutor
~t~~~ea1h, so begtan Another

or shades of'color. As each key was re-
]eased the space resumed its previous
blank or, what I might »call, shut-up
aspect. The movement &r "touch" was
as sensitive as the original. I am not
at liberty to say what these series of
colors were-that is Flumer's secret-
but as he himself told us the treble A
was green, s0 ever* octave below was a
darker shade of te same color, and
every octave above was a gradually
liehter tint. Of course, chords produced
gioups of color. There is only one thing
more to add. For evening performance,
by an ingenious contrivance, the opaque

CtEAT BATTLEB r os
ually going on in the human sys.

tem. Hood's Saraaparinla dr#s- out
dlsease and Rest@r IhmlBth.

realize that ah least upon oie thing tuey
were uniteti, anti that, notwith'staiiting
a hundred things, they are all Irish. I
believe that such a song would do more
for Ireland and Home Rule than all the
speeches ever delivered in Parliaent.

" It is an error to ay that only some
old song would fill the bill. Nearly all
the heroic songe I have spoken of, wh ich
are regarded as national treasures, origifi
ated in modern times; and it is not yet
too late to compose the words and the
music for a heroie song for Ireland, not
one like 'Tara's Harp, but rather like
tbe Frecb marching ong. Ireland has
poets y andi ah. ha..bati niemorable cpi-
sodes in her history, and sie has spirit.
I wish that someone of her poets would

Gentle, by name Julius, being trustee ti
the estate. Miss Tabitha, or 'Tab.' a
she requested to be called, was certainly
not 'sixty if a dayý, but about fifty year
of age, and well preserveod. An active
little woman, smnall pointed features, t

tine of rough red on each high cheek
as il with constant rubbing, and soie-
thing of the saine effect on the tip of the
nose. lier hair was jet black, of goo
quality I should say, with a bunch o
corkscrew ringlets on each temple, kep
in place by a band of black velvet acros

r the forehead, as thouglh a coronet ha
r been sddé ily snatched off and left th
s ining in it place. Her voice was thi
e andidraling, with a eurios dwnwar

d sifle at the end of each sentence.
t Flumer v.'as capital corpany. In'a
0 pearance-like the eariier pctures of
ï Spurgeon, as a young nîan-thatwas oui
, friend, to a shade. i eer saw hini ou
e of hurior, andI neverdknew hin ewithou

dL lialf a dozen crochet and ideas in ever
stage of fruition. Strange taBay, hia

e business affairs wereivel inanage a.
s though, realiy, the oriitu of ail hi

whins and fancies. iventually, t i
, whole front dat was gîven up ta ir
s and there I spent my business time. A.
- were infected by his gay conceits. I
- vain cousin Tab.scoldedi and insisted. I
nl vain did I endeavor to restore our foriei
wv peace. Even Mrs. Black failed in th
- sane attenpt, and Tom and Dora openl
d encouraged the cheerful riot. One afte.
, noon we were sitting in the back gardet
1, Mandy and the children liad returne
y fron circus matinee andi were reliearsii
n vhat they had seen. Octavius, I remen
e ber, was a Bounding Brdther, and Mantd:
e on ail fours. the untaniie stect. Do;.
r, Wis in the bouse, trying ovtîr sanie nem
Y niusie, which lforned an orchestre f o
e the younîgsters. "Yes, Miss Tab., sai
s Fhîmer, "as I have tried to explinit.i ther
e is a harmony of color as theri is of soun
e --and as translatable in expression. Fo
- instance, I could transcribe this nusi
y of Dora's and produce in your nind th
1 sanie result through the eye as at present
, received through the ear. Andl for tii
s nature lias provided nie a "key-note'--
y which is Green. Withi seven notes ar

I al iarmonie sounds produced. \\ it]
y seven colors and their comiplementary
e shades, whiclh correspond with your liai

tones, or sharps and fiats, do I produce a
k ehronatic scale of color instead of sound

IcheerfulI admit that in the best an
- most classical mici there is, as you

t have so often laniented, inucli noise and
e headache. Belholdm, in n invention, t

y scientific remedy ! Like the snalles
s iarmmumuli or schoolroon piano, up t
) the grandest organ ever niched in Cathe

dral wall, so couli my instrument be o
- every size and power. Nay, by f ash-liglh
r could I Spnti the clouds ofl night and

paint the very heavens iviti chords o
, tinteilharnony. Think of going to th

iountain to) and roo ATie Over
y ture to am'Iflpa played upon a screen hek

pby the very hand if nature hersef. But
for private ise, an iordinarpiano is aIl

) I rt.guire to illustrate my theory
- lere I timlidly.<tObserved that there

w'as a piano, up-stairs, aiready in ,t state
f of transformation ; and ii wife added

lta never would she have lut it enter
i the bouse haid she kniiown it wa not to

.be pla>yed iii a Christian nîann r. And
the wires aIl taken out and curling nii
the floor, and Mandy torii to pieces tr-
ing to pick then up. .

'.',ll, then,'' growled Fluier. witlh a
twinkling eyc', k'eep your shck-headed
dlomlestic out of ny quarters. Didnt I
coi lChere to le taken care of. The
wires will do to patch te lien cotp.
But I want to arrangei wit i voit ah for
an exposition befor' f w friends and
neighlbors. And Miss Tab. will do me
tlie ionor, upon that occasion, to christen
the instrument. By titis time the chil-
dren hiad finished their iplay. Dora
c-osed thie pianto and joined u. Octavius
.curled himself in the armis of 'Uncle'

Mac. anti fell asleep. Toni, wh'io I forgot
to say was at horne for thehliLdays, sat
upon ithe door step and grinned. WVe
ail looked towards Miss Tab., who laid
aside lier knitting and replied.

"The Gentles have aaivs been a
practical race-none more so tihan Juihus
and invself. Cousin Bella, I comle to
visit you under ils address. I was led
to suppose you had married a man of
whon we could all approve. This was
confiried by lett ers having reference to
the birth of your little Octavius. I then
and there cliarged Julius will certain
instructions wiuîch should mature upon
the twenty-first anniversary of tlhat
child's birthdaý,. Iso did asgod-mother,
by proxy, and in acceptance of that posi-
tion. Now, can I beconie sponsor a
second tinie andt under such peculiar
cireumstances? Mr. Flumuer's request
imphles a mionetarv interest in the affair
which mîight .a flèct , t e prospects of
Oct-avius. Still, that is a mnatter of busi-
hness- entirely under flic mlanagement of
Julius. I will, hawever, witniess his ex-
hibition with pleasuire, anti at some
future time renew this conversation."

We had ta be conutent withi thîis very
coldi response, aîndSatuîrday evening was
fixedi for the occasion. I begani to wish
the firm wouîld sendi for mne or thatI
Flumier woul conclude his actual busi-
ness andi restore me ta nmy forruer peace-
fui house anti home: The instrument
without a namîe wvas comnpleted anti wve
carriedi it carefully into lihe front parlor-.
In appearance an upright piano; but
upon remîovîng that part of the entire
length directly above the mîusic rest a
plain white surface appearedi. Thîis w.as
about six inches deep andi as long as the
key-board, or seven anti one-quart er Oc-
taves, anti dividedi int perpendicular
divisions opposite and corrcsponding .to
eachî note. Taking a sheet of music,
anid reading in the usual way, the slip
'operated by each note dropped mnto a
sort of slot and disclosed at sertes of color

o colors were treioved and instantly re-
s jlaced by the'týme in glass. Powerful
y ghts were thersput in the body of the
s instrument. 'After much pulling and
e hauling we got it nicely fixedl, and
a Flumerrsat1 down and rai over the.chro-
'-, matic scale. - The effect was very curi-

ous. Weil, thought I, Saturday night
e would'surely be a suceess.
d* -"lWhat an abominable old womai,"
f -said Fluner,I" to think I wanted lier
It noney."
s (To be contlinued.)
d .

e

WHAT IRELAND NEEDS.

A Heroic Natonal Song wounaI HeIp ti
Unite the Iriuh people.

.r A manr of Irish blood and Anierican
t birth, wvho lias lived ail his life in Neiv
il York, entertained some meibers of is
Sîsinging club vitlh a notion about titi
l- needs of Ireland" I Ielieve, le said,
s '. that one reason wyiv the land of mv

sires lias been downiearted for ages, is
l that she is one of the few coumitries iii

the -ordwlichliasnotaberoie national
ll song fitted to stir the souls of all hiltr
n children and unite theni all in, ta comi-
n mon pride. The Eigliim]lve "IRuWle
r Brittannia,"1 the Frenchi have the"Mr-
e seillaise," the Scotch hîave " Scots e Wim
,y ¡a,"the Germanls have.thle '"Watch on.1
r- the Rhine," the Americans iave îuîw'

n Star Spangled Bannucr." ihe Itialians
d1 have " Gariituhdi's iymn, t» the Russialnst
g have " Life tu the Czar," and I couîld go
- on telling ot tlier countries Ly tlw

Y, score, each if which las its own ieroit'
uani tii mii sig. Ptîur aid Irubiuîttilias ilgit
a sang ar tie kin t at is sîuugfromi Bi-
try Bay to Lough Foyle, fronm Btalbriggan

id to Kilkee, by Ctuholic and Orangenan,
e in the peastint's cabin and the lordly

palace, by men andi woien. The best
r Irsh songs are fulll of crocning, or wvail-

ing. or humor, or sentimuentalismuî, and of
everythiing else excepting tlie glory of
t îheroismîî and triuiph and power and

s jubilation. I know of several Irish songs
that are fiul Cf ierve and iettle, biut

e there is-not one of themiî that bas enter-
hed the spirit of the whole Irish people,
y or that lias bound themn together for Irî-"
f land. I tell% ou tliat there is reason in
a the opinion 1 hich I hold.

l ook at a Frunchin whiien lie hear.
d the Marseillaise.' I once went to a
u Frenci celebration of July 14, and when
d the band struck up the tune of the great
a French lvrnii, everybody got inspired

with a kind of frenzy, joined in tle
o chorus, and shouted so lond that I wanit-

ed to become -a Frenichlîîtmn mîyself. The
wonmen's voices lent beauty to the notis,

tand they seenied tu quiver as they sang
d louder and yet clearer. There were at
f the festival iei i fdifferent religions.
e besides infidels : but hthey ahI marcied

I- on as one mani for France.
' " Next look nt tlie German, when Ithe

'Wacht ami Rhein' is -heard. I went to
Sthe Sclutetzeifest a w'hile ago, at Glen-

dale Park, w-heu ithe heroe strains of
the Germain martial song wcre played

e and sunîg : and can tell -oui tlat everv
Germiai utc-re, whether hie were a Saxon.

r Bavarian or Prussian, -lhethe lie were a
Junker or a Soialist. whetlier lie were ai
Lutheran or a. Catiolic or a Freethiiik-r,
felt the thrill whvichiîIites the peoiple of
a country proud of itself.

" Look once more. an look this time
at aiv [o tvof Sctchmetu. tihe world
over, when Robert Burns 'magiicent
song,_ 'Scots Wiha Hae' ai snung to ithe

pieremiiig umusic' fi the bagp)ipe. I was
once at a Secotcli afflair whie-tn th' land
raised tlie notes of the lieroit national
war song of Scotland, and eîvery Scot
there seemted ready to grasphiis elta'-
more at the sound of th ie. pibrolir du d
defy the world. It was the Gache
Highlaiders, not the Saxon Lnwhimders.
whiio foughit tider Rohert t he Brice at
the battle of Bannockburn. whichi tie
song oimemiorates, but Lowlands and
IHighlands, Edinurgh m and Inverness,
sing it in the spirit of mutual triiuiph.
The battle was fouught by Catho-
lics before Protestantism had been
heard of : but the Scotch Pro-
testants glorv in the victory over
Edward II. noi less than tlheir Cathiolic
brethren. I have heard that, in Scot-
land, the dukes, the cotters and the min-
isters will sing it together as one man,
while they look as fierce as the Scotch
lioT rampant. .

"Turn again toward any festival of
patriotie Ainericans when the nusic of
'The Star Spangled Banner' is played
and sung. Wliatever political party we
belong to, whatever state of the bUion
we were born in, it makes no difference
wien the notes of that song are heard;
w-e are all Americans, with anc lag, ane
counitry andt anc spimt. For us there is
no North or South, fia Eat or West ;
and you ca:-mot tell wheîthuer flic Demoa-
crats or the Republicans arc the protuder
ai their couintry, or puit muore af thteir
heart intoa thie sang. We uimy sing less
hîistrionically thian th e Frenchu, less
solemnly btan thue Germians, bess nmelo-
dramatically than lime Italianîs, andi lessa
perfervily t.han the Scotch ; but w-e sing
not the less prouîdly thian any ai thmems.
By singing aur aother heroic American
son we cean atir up the fires that burn
un 1h e patriotic soul. Sangs of the kind
unite a people ns they catnot othuerw-ise
b.e unîited. Thmey give a people onec pri-
mary central thought, thec thounght of
their conuntry. Ini thiem ail hesser tis-
tinctions are lost.

"At lat, as for Irelaund. Whyu is it
thmat ahe has not a hueroic nationtal sang,
accepted by ail Irishmenu anti sung at
every gthering ai th race, regardileass

apoie or religion, nom less suita'ble
forRemotile lti for McCarthyiteor remonies than Dillonites, n e ic

so for Maynooth than for Bleifat? I
w-ish that old Irelandi huad such a sang,
whbich.wvouldi give lier peopie te hcing
of nîationauly and woulI enable them toa
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sec his opportunity for writing a song
that would strike the Irish soul as the
'Marseillaise' trikes the soul of France,'
- osto01 hpubli.

PROFEissoRt UXLEY.

Speaking of the late Professor Huxley,
the London Tablet inakes this striking
observation: "The evolutionary hypothe-
sis is nu longer lheld by i s votaries, as it
formnerly was, to be the master key to all
the riddes of-creation, and the solution
of mnynv of the problenis raised by it
miust be- looked for in directions far out-
side the Iimîited range of its own pos-
sibilities of explanation. Professor
Huxlev hinmself practically admiitted
this iii the celebrated Romanes Lecture
nt. Oxford some two years ago, wmhen he
explicitiy declared flint thie ethical side
01 n's nature could aever ]1ave been
produced bv any process of animal evolu-
tion, since'it nlot only gave io assistance
to the organic development resulting
fron the struggle for existence, but was
actually a hindrance and impediment. to
it. Tu acknowledge that the entire set
of moral faculties which difrerentiate
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1humanity from the rest of creation muet
have had some source éxternal to the
physical causes worki'ng to the erfection
of the.organie structure, woul seem to
necessitate the abandonment of the
whole thebry of the Descent of Maniso
closely identified in popular' estimation.
with the energetic advocacy of the hil-
bsopherhinmself. ProfessorHuxley, ow-
ever, remained stationary at this stage of
partial recantation and never -pubished
theviews thus formulated totheirlogical
resuits. There couild not be stronger
proof of the ohscuration of the reason-
ing faculties induced by a long course of
scientific partizanship than such a re-
fusal of the mind to follow a clue of
whici it has already grasped the initial
section." It would have been a triumph
of grace if Mr. Huxley had so far over-
caine the pride of intellect andthte tread
ae wiat the world would say, ast aerecog-
nize and accept the revelation made by
God to man through Jesus Christ. But,
so far as is known, lie died as lie had
lived. Poor nan, poor mani !-P.Y. Catit-
olic Review.

A burning question-Creniation.

WIT tl5UlImjorn.

i a are e3yeeioot ey.es?: Whei the'wind mîakes t m e Miiflî r.
Tie Strongest fiq Reasons---Querius.

What promptedileim to nove ? Cymu tl,The landlord,
','I can't go out to play this mortin W

said little Ruth plaimtively, looking t
the dew," " the grass is all perspiratio ."

Anerican Teacher: Why was Geore.
Washington a great mai? Toinrg
Because we don't have noa school o1nbi
birtiday. lis

. You say that the desperadoes canelin and cleaned out the townv?" i y
and now the town people are Out scour
ing the country.'

The Nattonaal Society of se ly1
ture, No. 1048Nt. Lawrencestreet
Ifonstreal. Drawing cevery 'Wed.
nesday. Lots valuted fron t$14
to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

Little Boy: England's a frec coutr-
ain't it..pa? Mr. Hatriot enthusiasltier11ly: It is, indeedm, ny boy! Little
aggrievedly: Thn h 'L tt
nIe into the circus without pa n ,t

The National Society of Seul pttuî Nî
104 St. Lawrence Street, Monitrt'îl. I)r;tt 1 -
inig every Weiiesday. Lots
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cent,.

HE KNEw Him.-Trayers : Dltj
go down to iy tailor's and.teli iîlîî 1
vould settle thiait bill ? Office Bo :

Travers • An d di lie seeni coiivjr .t
Office Boy : He did. He said Wl. vam
coivinced tha you wouldn't.

The National Society of Scuiilirtr N.
104 St. Iawrence Street, Montreal. lr:nu.
ing every Wednesday. Lots vaiuhed frion
1 ato $1500. Tickets. 10 cents.

We then that are strong ougit t(nli.tt
the infirmities of the weak, andi not tu
pkase ourselves.-Rom. XVI.

Carriers.

-

HOLLOWAY'S PILS,--:0:-
TMis Great IHanselold M-(Iîtieiit.

ranks anongst the leading
neces«saries of Lite.

These famnous Pilis purify tlie LnD and art
must wonderfuliyy utlhingly'. un iiteSTU31-
ACI IVEYiU "lÈY nd
in tone. energy and vigor to these irreaî MAINSPRINGiS 0F LIFE. T.hey- are Coli idit îîîvrekwî.
ientied as a atever failiina remied 'v ini ail ca e
where the eonstitution. froit wintever me.i
becomie iiinired or weakened . They re womer-
1>11Yliy elielous i 1%) 111i ailulq t uel , i s

MEDICINE are unsurmased.

Holloway's Ointment-
Its Searching and iealing ;rîenie- are

kh niown t lhrouglotult lie iutwIdworrth Cre of

BadLesMad B1reaists. Okt
Wouinds. Sores and Ulcers

Thisaisin inifailible remiiedy. If eleiiy ru-
bed ou the nteck tndi chest. a: ,alt s intomei tcure r tc 0RE T Il 110AI. Dl 1 lithleria . lrîîlilis
<2.11lls lî.culd..,îî rd evéeitAS'I' DIA. r1iidai
Swvelinigs, Absee:ý :. Piles, Fi,ýtulas.

G O UT K Hb.U MA T ISMI
And every kind of SKIN DISEA. it ha neverbietti kuînlbl it i.

ie Pi lsiitiii ent are nnf ired nly
ait

53:t OXIao lo STREET, LONDON,
and i re i l hi ail rendor if noutt Il t ilvilii ed worîd , wiît! dreel oî fu e r.
alilost every laigmi [ e.

Tle TradleMatrk s o~f i be-ýe ttil îivi .n a i e

îuoseson.îuî s whlom1tay keet Ile Amerin umer-
fvis for sale wmil be prosemcued.

FOIR TIH

COMPOUND
"HEA.üTH FOR THE MOTHER

SEX."
Tii s is the message of hop 1

Avery afflicted and sifferilng
woman In Canada. Miles' (CaRnf>
Vegetable Compound It te onaly
speiti for al--eaaes pecUliar 10
wonen wh*ch cai and does effe('t
a complet- icure. Prolapsus. U' en,
Leum..rrbe l, au the PAIN t"
which very wonan is PEl'ODI)
CAILY subjecl. yield t.- Mile?
(""in i ve-g..utîe compouii.d",I
l frery snnllalw-ays. Pl Le 75c.Fr
sale by e.ory dtrirgiat in' thi&
broad iaid Letters of enquiry
from suffering womeni, addresse(l
to the 6",A. .el."MedicilIl 0,9
montreal. marked " Persouli"
wuil be opened and answered bY
a lady cor respondent, aud iililt
go beyond the Ihknds >]Bel .yes Of
oe of 4&the mother sex."

lloeYour-:
SLATE, METAL OR GRAVEL


